
KMI'OKII'M

MILLING COMPANY.
iutli E LIST.
Kinporui.u, Pa . Sept. 11, 19C0.

NEMOPIII LA, per-mck, *1 20
(irahain,- tl 60
Hye " 60
liuckwheat 4i 7fi
Patent M a 1.., " 45
Coarse Meal, per 100, 1 10

Chop Feed, " 1 10

White .Middling- " 1 10
Bran

- 1 10

Corn, per 60 1
White Oats*, per bushel 37
Choice Clover Seed, I
Choice Timothy Mead, At Market Prices.
Choice Millet Seed.
Fancy Kentucky Blue (Jrass, I ;

R.C. DODSON,
THE

K.MI'OKIVJI,I'A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.
At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

112/ \

RJI<SJTS

Igj| :
Only the purest drugs are <:ood for ;

sick people. They can't afford to ex- ;
periment. You may safely trust your i
prescriptions with us. We make a j
specialty of this work and are proud of
the success we have achieved.

Doctors appreciate the care and ac-

curacy with which their prescriptions
are compounded and that accounts for
our large trade.

It. C. UMDSON.
iii ;

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.

Contributions invited. Thai which you would |
like to see in this department Jet us know by pos-
a card, or letter, personally.

Attorney Jones, of St. Mary's, at-
tended court on Tuesday.

Mr.Fred. Julian left yesterday morn-

ing on a business visit to Pittsburg.

John M. English, who was attending !
court this week as juror was a welcome |
PRESS visitor.

Dr. Otto and ex-Sheriff King, of Port
Alleganay, transacted business in Em- !
porium on Tuesday.

A. C. Fetter returned last Saturday !
from Philadelphia where he received
treatment for his eyes.

Mrs. Geo. Tompkins, of Friendship, j
N. Y., is visiting her son, Fred. Tonip-!
kins and wife at this place.

J. D. Logan visited his aged mother, -
at Williamsport, last Sunday. Mother ;
Logan is gradually failing.

It. C. Potter, of Lumber, who at-!
tended court this week, was a welcome !

PRESS visitor on Monday.

Mrs. R. W. Collins, of Driftwood, '
leaves next Saturday for Cleveland to j
make an extended visit with her sons. ]

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Davin are re- j
joicing over the arrival of a line bounc-
ing boy at their home on Third street. |

A. F. Morgan is conducting the bar-
ber business of J as. Law on account of'
James being laid up with a broken ;
arm.

C. J. Miller, ofMason Hill, was at- j
tending court this week. He made j
the PRESS sanctum a pleasant call on !

Monday.
Mrs. J. E. Ness and children re-

turned Tuesday evening from Wil-
liamsport where she visite d her parents

the past month.
A. C. Blum, who lias been on the

road during the past -ix weel; \u25a0 in the
interest of the Keystone Powder ' 01.,-

pany, returned homo on Friday, to re-
main two week.

Mr. Fred. Julian and wife have taken :
possession of their ;iew .Mid palatial
residence, north Uroad The
mansion is a/. v -lit 1ot.? .?? nv-
ing town as weli < . .a.I r.bl o Mr.
Julian's progres -sivene.-ij.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred. K. Zini ners, of O'ircleau. Pa.
will be delight* <i to learn that a beau-
tiful little lady made her advent at ?
their home on Sunday last. Mother .
and child are doing nicely.

Masters Clyde and Ray Sykes came
over from Galeton last week and spent
a few days with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Walker.

Mr. Chas. Gleason and his estimable
wife, who have for so many years re-

sided at Driftwood, moved to Boston
last Wednesday, where Mr. Gleason
takes charge of the large business
house handling the leather manufac-

i tureTl by the several tanneries of L. R.
Gleason & Sons.

Rev. David P. Warner and wife, of
Southburn, N. Y., are guests of Riley
Warner and wife, and will remain un-

i til after the golden wedding eelebra-
| tion.

Wm. L. Thomas and his sister, Mrs.
Kate M. Beyer, are doubly afflicted,
having received telegrams informing
them of the death of their uncle and
nephew at Philadelphia and Oxford,
Pa. They left this afternoon to attend
the funerals.

Fully Awakened.
The Republicans of the 28th Con-

gressional district have fully awakened
to a realization of the fact that they
can elect Col. A. A. Clearwater, their
popular soldier candidate, and are
waging a hot contest in every county
in the district. Col. Clearwater is an
able citizen, was a good soldier and
would ably represent his district. His
election would be a just recogni ion.

Goto the old stand of N. Seger for
your winter wardrobe. Any and
everything in gents' furnishings.

Teachers' Institute.
We expect to publish the proceed-

ings of the Teachers' Institute in the
next issue of the PRESS.

Death's Doings.
COLEMAN.

MRS. MARGARET COLEMAN, aged 78
years, died at the home of John Law-
son, Beeehwood, Pa., on Monday af-
ternoon. The funeral took place* yes-
terday morning from St. Mark'schurch
at 9 o'clock. Funeral director Mr. B.
Egan had charge of the arrangements.

As to the Star Course.
Doors open -.t 7:30 p. in. Entertain-

ment begins at 8 o'clock.
The price of a Course ticket is §1.50,

including reserve seat.
Singe admission, 35c.; single admis-

sion, with reserve seat, 50c.
Thus the advantage of having a

Course ticket appears.
Ushers will be in attendance and

every possible courtesy shown patrons.

Silver Wedding,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Freck cele-

brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of
their wedding at their home in Carrier,
Pa., last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Freck
formerly resided in Emporium and will
be pleasantly remembered by many of
the PRESS readers. Ye editor acknowl-
edges the receipt of an invitation to be
present and certainly would have en-
joyed the occasion. Well, friends, we
are all growing old, and rapidly, too,
it seems.

Rural Free Delivery.
The development of the Rural Free

Delivery service has been fostered by
the Republican party only. The first
appropriation made for this purpose
was §50,000, the next $150,000, then
§300,000, and last year §1,750,000.

The service is now in operation in
every state and territory in the Union.
In Ohio there are 30,000 families living
on farms served daily; Indiana, Illin-
ois, Michigan, Wisconsin,and lowa have
from 12,000 to 20,000 families living in
each state whose mail is delivered daily
at their doors by Uncle Sam.

The Rural Free Delivery system is
endorsed by the Republican party in
its platform this year. The Democratic
platform makes no mention of it.

The Chart to Open.
The chart for the Ariel Ladies' Sex-

tette,the first attraction of the People's
Course, opens at Lloyd's book store
Saturday morning next at 9 o'clock.
Holders ofcourse tickets, on presenta-
tion of their tickets, will receive a re-
serve seat coupon without extra
charge. The above attraction appeared
in the Institute course at Coudersport
last week and scored a great success.
The Potter Democrat, of Oct. 18, says :

"The large audience which attended
the concert given by the Arial Ladies'
Sextette (Smith Sisters), at the onera
house Monday evening, certainly en-
joyed one of the best entertainments
ever presented to a Coudersport audi-
ence. Each number on the program
was of special merit and the audience
could hardly be satisfied, as encore af-
ter encore prolonged the entertainment j
to nearly double its advertised length.
Espcel tl mention should bo made of |
tli,' )\u25a0< a lings of Miss Marguerite Smith
and iiio solo work by Miss Gertrude i
Smith. The majority of those who at- i
tended will doubtless vote for the an- ;
nuai return of the Smith Sisters."

The entertainment given by the Ep-
rth Lougue last Friday evening was

very enjoyable ;.ithough it was not on
a largo scale. Next Friday evening
the Literary department of the society .
v :I entertain those who wish to attend.

; on® thing to acquire a good rep-:
> i:.tL'ii and another thing to keep it. ;
Thirty years doing business in one
place, with one people, ought to be j
sufficient evidence that N. Soger has j
maintained this distinction.

Kino and Grinding Muko
Devoe Lend and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.
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L?OeAL^IOTieES.
WANTED? A lady would like a posi-

tion as housekeeper. Address P. O.
Box 1, Emporium, Pa. It

A barrier against disease and hotter
I than drugs is SHAW'S PURE MALT.

Sold by P. X. Blumle, Emporium,
Pa n2-yl

FOR SALE. ?A new Featherstone
lady's bicycle, cost §.'is and never used
an hour, will be sold cheap for cash.
Enquire at PRESS office. 34-3t

The finest line of the best furniture,
at Laßar's, for the very lowest price;
will not be undersold by any one.

I Competition can't get down to our
| price.

Don't pay any attention to what oth-
I ers say about prices at Laßar's, but go
and see for yourself. Here are some of
his prices: Ilard-wood beds §2.00,
good cotton top mattresses §2.00, not
cheap, dirty straw, but good ones; bed
springs $2.00. Come and see us.

Finest line of Baby Wagons and Go
Carts at Laßar's, going at your own
price. Don't take my word, don't take
any one else's word, but when you see
for yourself you will know that others
can't sell as "low.

NEW CITY DRAY.? Jas. Haviland has
established a new City Dray, built after
the stylo of most popular city drays.
Anyone in need of any service in this
line can be accommodated by leaving
orders at the Warner House. All ord-
ers will receive prompt attention. 35tf

YOUNG MEN WANTED, with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions. Ladies also admitted. Write
for free catalogue.

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE,
16-26t Lexington, Ky.

Advertise in the PRESS.

A. O. H. Ball.
Bills are being printed announcing a

grand ball by the A. O. H. of this place,
to be held in the opera house, Thursday
evening, Nov. 29th.

Letter to R. C. Dodson.
Emporium, Pa.

Dear Sir: Some think we take a good
deal of risk in inviting complaints of
Devoe lead and zinc?-we authorize our
agent to sell it under this guarantee:

"Ifyou have any fault to find with
this paint, either now in putting it on,
or hereafter in the wear, tell your deal-
er about it.

"we authorize him to do what is right
at our expense.''

J. H. Asher & Co., hardware dealers,
Rhinebeek, N. Y., have sold Devoe from
'76 to now, and have had just one com-
plaint in all this time.

Three sides of a house were perfect;
the fourth was as bad as the three were
good.

Explanation?lt rained the night be-
fore the fourth side was printed; and
the painter didn't wait for the wood to
dry.

What is done in such a case? What-
ever the dealer, who sold the paint,
considers it fair to do. We leave it to
him. He may not do exactly as we
would do ifwe were there; but we are
not there. The best we can do is to
leave it to him.

Yours truly,
8 F. W. DEVOE & Co.

Alason Hill.
Editor Press:?

The Sibley boom, booms Moore and
Moore booms.

F. X. Blumle passed over the Ilill
a few days ago looking up voters.

C. W. Williams took a load of choice
potatoes, 52 bushels, to Drifrwood, on
Monday.

C. .1. Miller and J. M. English are at
Emporium this week attending court as
jurors.

?J. M. English and wife attended the
funeral of Mattie Seward's child, on
Iluston Hill, on Saturday.

Misses Madge and Louise Miller of
Huston Ilillwere the guests of their aunt,
Mrs. 15. L. llussell, over Sunday.

Delbert Marsh, wife and two little sons j
have concluded their visit here and re- j
turned to their home in West Virginia, j

lloy Smith of Huntley attended prayer :
meeting here on Sunday evening, and '
went away saying, "it was iiood to be :
there."

Miss Cora llu>sell has left the can-
her grandma and will now care for her.
aunt, Mrs. 15. Russell, who is on the sick !
list. !

Hiram Walker of Findley, N. Y., paid j
a short visit to his nephew, E. 1. Walker
and took with him his wife who has been .
vi. iting h' re lor sev< ml weeks.

Mrs. flame- Russell, who has been j
lingering in tli ? balance between life e.nd i
death for many weeks, is on the road t. !
recovery and has passed all dan.'or,we are 1
glad to note.

A Mngular, but sad accideut occurred
en Huston Hill, last Thursday. The
bright and loving little l!i month- old'

EASTMAN'S KODAK ( I ' '
~

~"vt» 'vrciti/
| >

irreso Candy. KWltv/g ! ]
d 1

j I' A\ < I have just added a latye line of fresh candv at niv stoix\ L
i <

w,,ic ' ,is,hcp "restthe,wtetafcfc
' ' HwlSliifflll ?#

ijjij'fo/' /. : \ He Sure You'r Right, Tlien go Aliead.

\u25a0 | I 'lhat's a safe rule to follow all through life. It's a particular-
\ ly good rule to follow when you are .shopping. Wo don't want- lCrjM? I
\ single iirticlo here until you are sure that itan d the

'

ijfi*-. ! j

' '

HARRY s. "
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i STORE NEWS - - 3
1 LADIES JACKETS AND CAPES. IjiinJ

LnLn Nowhere else will vou find as great a variety of stylish Jackets and njrO
[n{n Cajes. The products of the highest class tailors in America are shown
[Jjjjj in this department. "To have and to hold" the Cloak trade is no se- uj"
runl ere*. The proper style at the proper time, the goods well made and tnui
rum the goods at right prices do it for us. That is why we are leaders in [}j[}j
[flsj] Jackets and Capes. "The best thing in the world" every one knows, pJftl
ujljj but the HEST things in Jackets and Capes can only bo seen at this st ore. jjjju

Km Women'* Petticoat* / a(lieH , Tailor-Haele Suit*. ruS
fnln Smartest styles. New fall de-/ . . ylijl
pJaJ signs and effects?handsome ma- , There is not a suit in this stock

te.-ials, all well made and posi- ' "! IH \ V(?" made. 1 hero is

lively the lowest prices. Most / on .e thaV3 T,6 ngh
,
t ,YP - \°run] ofthem come from New York. .c .

m cl !.' style and finish. |J!
That fact establishes their strl- ' !!s 18 a 8 P' ace to 'my your njnj

ishness. /
su,te ®

[jjllj ViulirclliiM. / Oress Goods. jj]n]
(n(n The NEW Umbrellas have just / Undoubtedly the most desir- n]({|
W arrived. We might describe all able gathering we have ever Inin

njnj ofthem, hut what would be the shown?a department whose [{]}}|
m'j] Rood. You must see the umbrel- / completeness will surprise you, nj}y
fn'n ':o aPP rec i;i-fe the uniqueness. * and whose prices are surprising- Lnrn
X] of their beauty. / ly cheap. ra|}{
Ln!ij\ \ \ \ \ N \ N N \ \ \.N - \ \ \ \ \ N \ \ N njn]

1 M.C.TULIS.
lsSßd.SdsHßcisriJggßHsHHßsHsHsHsasHsHsE^i :' cr^^^c?P^P^pcr?^'^'°l

IJoood I W'C rufiE

| j GROCERIES IJA \ I GROCERIES. J
SI RELIABLE SERVICE,

N
H N

We aim to meet the Special Requirements. If anj ling is needed that M
5C cannot be found in our varied stock, let us know, md we will take

N pleasure in helping you to procure it. We are constantly adding to our jjij
-tock, such new goods as in our opinion will be appreciated, and ask you
to visit our store when convinient and make a personal inspection.

7$ 4fi
M TRY OUR HAMS AND BACON; always fresh and therefore of it#

superior flavor.
' \

.....ines improve with age, but not so with meats. "Never buy a ham ftij
HH or bacon because it is offered at a low price. Cheapness counts one

jP| against its being choice." Hams, 14c; Bacon lf>c. lb.

FRESH CRISP CRACKERS and WAFERS. Ifyou are fond of ||
fcjj them, you will find what is to your liking in our stock. Tough, stale

N
crackers will not be tolerated here. 1 v

JHIE FINEST COFFEE is none too good for discriminating Em- S;*
poriumitcs. That is why so many buy our "Royal" Java and Mocha, kji

fegt Its a particularly rich blend, an exceptional coffee, 35c lb.; 31bs. 81.00.
j*The rapidity with which our "Ja-ma-ka" blend sells, is sufficient proof Pj

that it finds favor with many. For a medium priced coffee, we believe it H
N cannot be excelled. 22c lb. one pound cartons only.

|| n
Telephone 6, Fourth St. j. 11. day.m

,
Opening of the Campaign!!

The Pall Furniture Campaign is opened now in
earnest. From the very start there will be an
offering of such values as will make this store
more, than ever the recognized

j|Furniture Headquarters of the Fall Campaign |
With vStj le, Quality, \T ariety, and Economy as -

||j the leading planks in our PLATFORM.

g Value is the Vital Question with the Majority p
We warrant the worth and guarantee every ar-
ticle to be as represented. More than that, we
challenge and DRFV all would-be-cOMPKTiTORS.

I Fortune Place.! a Prominent Maker's Stock of Oak lleiis in our Hands Ifff
||! at a concession of fullyone-third from lowest fac-

tory prices. This means a saving to you of |||

j|| one-third retail prices.

$\ AX ENDLESS LINE OF BEAUTIFUL CHAIRS. if1
:HI MAILORDERS receive prompt and conscientious attentio*

Come and see this peerless stock?the talk of the town. ||y

L I WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A CALL. |fj

11i11' ..... \u25a0 - ioiieral liiilyny
ii' Im FINE BROADCLOTH CASKET, FUNERAL CAR AND W,

SERVICES, - | i
ill ' ' ®
'S Remember the place, next door to the !%
iff jgj

| ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.|
g RESIDENCE UP STATUS. OPEN ALE NIGHT. jpjjj

IIiiliWlill
BERNARD EG-AN, Manager,

- . 1»A.

daughter of Mattic Seward wandered
from the house and out of of the
little who was attending her, and fell
into a pool of water and drowned. The
ho e was made to catch water for the
cattle and has been dry all summer until
the recent rains which filled it to a debth
ofabout eighteen inches. The remains
were laid away in Iluston Hill cemetery,
on Saturday, to await,the Master's call.

Sinnamahoning,
Mr. nod Mas. Albert Naval of Brad-

fori were visiting friends here last week.

There is but two miles more ofgrading
to be done on the B. & S. It. It.and it
is expected that by the Holidays connec-
tions will be made with the P. it E. at
this place.

Mrs. Alonzo llailcy and Mrs. 1-). W.
Horn returned last week from their three
weeks' visit with relatives in Indianapolis.

Jefferson liailey of Cross Fork was iu
tovn last week on business. Mr. 15. in-
foims us that he has purchased a fine
tract of timber near Portage Falls and
wil at once build a mill and begin the
mtnufacture of lumber.

About a year ago, while out boating on
th' river at this place, a young lady lost
lie' {.'old bowed glasses overboard and the
otlerday Jim Batchelder caught a large
salmon wearing those same spectacles, as
prmd as a Driftwood dude, and a few
days later another disciple of Isaac Wal-
ton caught a big bass that had swallow-
ed so many live ducks that it was all
fathered out instead of wearing the us-
ual armor of scales. "Pap" Berfield also
had a remarkable experience on another
lite, however (for you know uPap" is
afraid of water and never fishes) so he
sc a steel trap and caught a ground hog,
wlich iu order to free itself promptly bit
off its foot and then deliberately proceed-
ed to eat the trap so that only a small
pcrtion of the chain was left. These
sauples will show that the "liars' club" is
net defunct, nor is it taking any vacation
or being side-tracked by the political cam-

paign, but is still doing business at the
old stand with all its machinery in perfect
running order. JOE.

For Female Complaints
atd diseases arising from an impure state
of the blood Lichty's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
L. Taggart. Oct

August Flower.

"It is a surprising fact." Kays Prof.
Houton, "that in my travels ..1 all parts
of* the world, for the last ten years, I have
met more people having used Green's
August Flower than any other remedy,
for dyspepsia, deranged liver and stomach,
and lor constipation. I find for tourists
and tor salesmen, and for persons filling
office positions, where headaches and
general bad feelings from irregular habits
exist, that Green's August Flower is a

grand remedy. It does not injure the
system by frequent use, and is excellent
for sour stomachs and indigestion."

Sample bottles free at L. Taggart's,
Emporium, Pa. Sold by dealers in all
civilized countries.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. ln34eow

I

If is very much like the blossom-
I ing of a flower. Its beauty and ,

112 perfection depends entirely 1I upon the care bestowed upon 1I its parent. Expectant mothers (
I should have the tenderest care. >

J They ihould be spared all worry \

I and anxiety. They should eat /

| plenty of good nourishing food )
. and take gentle exercises. This j
/ y.-ill jr<) a long way toward preserv- \

I ing their health and their beauty 112
( as well as that of the little one to 112
j come. Hut to be absolutely sure J
{of a short and painless labor tliey >.

\ should use V

j/gSfoHwr's |
i U I

5 regular!? 6i'irin£ the months of prosta- J
\ ti;:n. This ;i simple liniment, which
i !!?, to be applied externally. It gives >

\ strength ana vi?or to the musclet* ana \
> pre vents all of the discomforts of preg- >

» i-".ncy, which women used to thins \

I were absolutely necessary. When s
J M her's Friend is used there is no \

i danger whatever. |
\ li;t. Mother'. Friend at the drug \

i'
stor

,
1- per !jol tl«. i

TiiF. BIUDFIEI 0 KLGIjJ ATOR CO. }
ATLANTA, OA. \

| Wriuforoor froo book," Bora" /

5


